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The Nor01al College Ne"\Vs
VOL. VIll-No. 4

FIV.E TO FIVE
Ypsi Plays Adrian Veterans a Tie
Game

A OOOD SHOWING
Normal Elelven Exhibits Form That
Promises Much With Practice.

\

YPSILANTI. MICH., THURSDAY t OCTOBER 13, 1910
mal holds Adrian for downs and punt out
of danger. This quarter is very similar
to preceding quarter with Adrian not able
to gain consistently and the Normal do
ing such poor tackling that it more than
offset the good work they did after break
ing thru the Adrian offense. Also in this
half Anderson, who played a very go1 d
game at right tackle, had to lea.ve the
game. Runc;iman was shifted to bis tackle
and Bradshaw went in at end. This com
bination did not prove satisfactory. As
Runcy bad never played at tackle he was
soon shifted back to end, Pierce sent tu
tackle and Johnson in a.t centre. Thru
out the remaind�r of the ga111e .Johnson
played a fine defensive game, but his
passing on kick was very mediocre, du. to
lack of experience al the passing game.
At the beginning of the third quartn
the Normal kicked to Adrian. 'l.'h, s tme
style of play continued thru this quarter
largely, altho Adrian· did try to open up
some forward passes. One of these Hunt
intercepted with nearly disastrous result
to Adrian. Also in this quarter Adrian
pulled off their long run for a touchdown
but they failed to kick goal a'nd the score
was 5 to 5, at which figure it stood thru
out the remainder of the game, In the
last five minutes Becker was given a
chance to show, D'Ooge going out. Only
three quarters were played, as the game
was called to enable the Normal team to
catch a train for home.
This week all that wHI be seen on the
Normal field is work. Coach Hicks and
the team realized that much remains to
be <lone and that a whole lot will have to
be done this week in preparation for the
Alma game Saturday.
Neither coach
nor the members of the team are wasting
lime in predicting, but are determined
that if human energy can turn the trick,
Alma will be defeated. Everyone out
Saturday and do your share toward help·
ing the team win,
THE LINE UP.
NORMAL
ADRIAN
Pierce, Johnson ...... C , ..... ....Doty
Buhl . . .... ......... R G ........ Miller
Anderson, Pierce .... R T. , ., , ...Stevens
Becker ....... , ... R E ...........Been
Mea.rs ....... .... L G.Gavin, Vrooman
Monk.& ........ ... LT ......Van Schaik
Runciman, BradshawL E ......Dysinger
Avery ...•..........Q .... Tandenflinger
Durgan ............F B .......... Stump
D'Ooge ...........L H ........Graham
Hunt .............. RH Patterson, Arnot
Referee-Pearce, M. S. N. C.
Umpire-Gray, Adrian.
Mascot-Davy.

Saturclay the Ypsilanti Normal football
team journeyecl to AJrian and surprised
themselves, their coach and about every
one else by playing Adrian college a 5 to
5 game of foot ball. Adrian with her
nine old men, he.r two practice games,
earlier sLart, and the advantage of play
ing on their own grounds and before their
own crowd were concedf:d to have such
an advantage over the green Normal
team, that most of the followers of the
game around the institution were predict
ing a large score in favor of Adrian-in
feet th'e Normal team gained more ground
The
by many yards than did Adrian.
Normal touch down came after a fierce
assault on Adrian's line and as the result
of pulling together, the Adrian touch
down was negotiated by a long run of 7o
yards. Ypsi was offside on the play and
many of the Normal men mistook the
umpire's whistle for that of the referee,
and believing the ball to be dead as a re
A very
sult let the Adrain half run.
foolish thing to do as it turned out. But
we do not wish to take credit away from
Stump, who made the run. He succeed
ed in shaking off at least two would-be
tacklers who should have stopped him.
He was the particular star on the Adrian
team, several times running back Beck
er's long punts to the spot from which
they were booted.
The Adrian backs
made good interference for him and the
whole Normal team ;were woefully weak
at tackling.
Time after time the ends
broke:thru the interference and the line
men thru the line only to make a pass at
the man carrying the ball and not seem·
ing to stop his progress much. Then again
ahey would break through and down the
man for a big loss. On the whole, con
sidering the short time of practice, the
team did very well.
Their faults were
numerous, but were clearly the result of
too little practice, but work will eradicate
them. The game indicates that there is
a good deal more stuff in the material
than was at first thought. Every man
,played the best he could every minute.
It is by her wonderful setting to music
Every man followed the ball, not only
with their eye, but bodily also, as several of the Pubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, called
Adrian players could testify who were "In a Persian Garden" that Liza Leh
tackled by three or four Normal men all mann, the celebrated composer-pianist, is
at once. On defense the team seemed to best known. This is also her bestJ.work
take it for granted that Adrian was going of any length and on it she lavished all
to wait politely until they should get the wealth of her rich imagination and
lined up and ready to receive the attack, rare artistry. Jt is a musical classic of
and as it turned out they were correct in high importance and in every way worthy
the surmise this time. Adrian was slow of the celebrated poem that inspired it·
in lining up. The two teams were evenly This famous work will be heard at the
matched in this depratment of the game first concert of the Normal Concert course
and both teams were slow at charging. next Monday night, by the composer her
New foot ball didn't enter much into the self and sung by a European quartette
game; Adrian working but two forward especially chosen by her to interpret it .
passes for short gains, while the Normal• Every music lover in Ypsilanti should be
tried but two and both went w rong. H unt , there. It is an opportunity rarely pre
interoepted one of Adrian's forward passes sented.
and nearly got away for a touchdown.
Capt.Runciman won the toss and chose
to defend the west goal. Adrian kicked
off to Ypsi, who returned five yards.
Ypsi was held for downs and Becker
punted. Stump ran ball back 20 yards.
Adrian was soon held for downs and
punted. Avery fumbled but recovered
the ball. Hunt made 15 around Adrian's
left end; Durgan four thru tackle; Hunt
ore off another 10 yards; D'Ooge four
thru tackle. Ypsi failed to gain on a
kick formation and ball goes over. Ad·
rian's ball on their 25 yard line. Adrian
half around right end for five. Try it
again and Buhl tackles him so hard the
MME:. I,ll:HMANN.
ball flies out of his arms and into Dur
gan's, who makes five. Hunt around
The program is as follows:
end for 15.
Normal ball on Adrian's
PART I,
seven yard! ine.D'Ooge through guard for
Song Cycle-"In a Persian Garden" ....
two, Durgan for two more. Durgan given
........... , ...... Quartette
ball on last down and makes touchdown
PART II,
thru tackb. Normal 5, Adrian o. Becker Song- "Abou Ben Adhem and the Angel
failed to kick goal. First touchdown in
............ Miss Palgrave Turner
six minutes and 54 seconds.
Five Little Love Songs . ..........
... , ..... Mr. Robert Eisdel
Normal kicked to Adrian, who returned
15 yards. Normal line breaks thru Adrian Song-"Incident of the French Camp''
................ Mr. JulienHenry
line and down runner for loss.
Adrian
forced to punt. Punt was fumbled and Songs_a ! Pearl and Song
b f Everybody's Secret . , .......
Adrian recovered, Then Adrian pulled
.............Miss Blanche Tomlin
together for a few plays and took ball to
PART III.
Normal 15 yard line. First quarter up. Song Cycle-''The Nonsense Songs''from
Adrians ball on Normal 15 yard line.
·
Alice in Wonderland .....
Teams change goals and ball is taken to
........................ Quartette
relative spot at other end of field. The
The sale of season tickets to these nine
crowd wonders what for and gets out rule
superb concerts closes at the conservatory
book. All were soon satisfied that move
Friday, Oct. 14. Thereafter only single
was legitimate and play starts again.Nor.
admissions will be available, at 50 cents

NORMAL CONCERT COURSE

Price Four Cents

A GOOD START
Senior Class Elects Officers for
Ensuing Year.

RUNClrIAN PRESIDENT
About :zoo Present and Good Class
Spirit Shown.

About 200 memhers o.f the senior dass
met in Normal Hall at 4 o'clock on Mon
day an<l made a brief address by the re
tiring presideut, Ben H. Dean, proceeded
at once to the election of class officers.
Carleton Runciman was the only nomi
nee for class president a.nd was elected
by unanimous vole. 'l'he complete list
of' officers elect follows:
President-Carleton Runciman
Vice President-Jessie Nourse
Secretary-Ha:.1el Griswold
Treasurer-Russell Mumford
Yell Master-Earl Welsh
Chaplain-Eda Adrian
Reporter-Amos Maggy
The election of anrora manager was left
over for a future meeting,

On earth is .many a beauteous scene;
We meet them all along our way.
They burgeon with the mornings gleam
And fade in glory with the day.
Far on the mountain's hory height,
Where snowy lips the heaven's kiss,
Majestic beauty bathed in light
Speaks loud of other worlds than this.
We read of happy vales of peace,
Of hill and grove in beauty clad.
We dream of haunts where discords cease,
Where streamlets bound and hearts are glad.
But if we seek to name the place
Where sweetest songs of joy are sung,
The heart still fills with every grace
The scences we knew when we were young
�
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for all concerts excepting the Pittsburg ,
orchestra and Normal choir concert in I
March, which will be 1, LOO.

COMING OCT. 18

Irving Bacheller and the Cheer
ful Yankee

=

CARI.ETON HUNCIMAN.

==:d

DEBATING CLUBS
PORTIA
The Portia club held a special meeting-
Tuesday afternoon to plan the year's
work. It was decided that a social meet
ing be held on Friday, each member to
invite one guest. The officers for this
quarter are as follows; President, Ruth
Dietz; vice-president, Marjory Doty Bass
ett; secretary, Florence Kneivel; treasur
er, Pearl Palm.er; ch�irman of the pro
gram committee, Lucile Strong; chair
man of the social committee, Zora Wig
ent.

The Normal Lecture Course will open
Tuesday Oct. is, when Mr. Irving Bach
eller will appear in his inimitable lecture,
The Cheerful Yankee.
Mr, Bacbeller will talk for some. forty
five minutes about the yankees of whom
MINERVA
he has written. He will set fourth the
The
Minerva
held a socittl meeting at
quaint customs and folk-love of the
people among whom he was born and he the home of the president, Miss Hough
will describe the curious adventures ton 512 Forest Avenue last -Saturday
which had shaped their character. The evening.
talk leads into a humerous tale with a
LINCOLN
climax which concludes foe lecture. He
Program for October 15
will then read the selections which follow:
Debate,-Resolved, that nature has
A Country Doctor .........EbenHolden
greater influence in the formation of
Peg-Leg McCarthy ......from The-Hand- character than education.
'
made Gentleman
Affirmative.
Negative.
Frasier
The Mellerness of' Silas .......from Silas Smith
Byrne
Myron
Strong
Miller
There are still some very desirable O'Boyle
Talks on Abraham Lincoln, Wilson
seats to be sold for the course, and those
who for any reason were unable to get anb Doyle. Judges, Tague, Anderson,
their seats at the general sale on Monday Milton.
should apply early at the general office
to get first choice of those left.

Easy shoes for uneasy feet. Call at
O'Connors'.
Hunt, the right half-back of the foot
ball team broke a bone in his foot during
Tuesdaynight's practice.
Miss Adams and Miss Sammis of the
Training School kindergarten visited in
Pontiac last Sunday. Miss Dixon of the
Woodruff School accompanied them as
far as Detroit.
The Sigma Nu Phi's have given sever
al pleasant entertainments this past
week. Among them was a thimhle party
a.t the home of Hildegarde Haggerty Sat
urday afternoon at which buffet I uncheon
was served, and a candy pull Tuesday
evening at the home of Lydia Lucking.

WEBSTER
Program for October 15
Chairman,-Pratt,
Speech,-The White Slave Trade in the
United States, Mayer.
Debate,-Resorved, that organization of
a parcels post system by the United
States government would be desirable.
Affirmative.
· Negative
Hall
Smith
Scalf
Johnson
Cooper
Clumpner
Judges, Fisk, Welsh, Dean.
Report of the Critic.
The student teachers of the Prospect
and Woodruff kindergartens spent the
usual critics hour of Monday on an ex
cursion for the purpose of gathering na.t
ure material for their respective rooms

Carleton Runciman. who was elected
president :of the senior class Monday,
graduated from the Chelsea high school
with the class of of 1908. During a part
of the succeeding year be attended the
Ferris Institute, entering the Normal col
lege in the fall of 1909. 'since enter�JJg
the Normal he has been prominent in
school and class affairs. He was secretary
of his class during his junior year, a
member of last year's foot ball team and
He was
a member of the track team.
recently elected captain of the foot ball
team of this year.
Thus far in its history the class of 191I
has made a record for enterprise, scholar
ship, and general school and class spirit.
The officers of last year set a pace for
class activity which, if equaled or sur
passed,this year, will keep the class mov
ing with a lively step.
However, with
the list of officers given above to ,direct
its energies, we feel assured tha.t the class
will lose none of the momentum acquired
during its junior year.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

Holds First Meeting of the College Year
Monday Evenning in Room A
Science Building.

The Scientific society of the Normal
college held its first meeting on Monday
evening and a very interesting program,
was rendered.
'fhe first 20 minutes of
the' hour was occupied by Prof. Phelps'
who gave an able review of a paper on
"The cell and its relation to heredity and
evolution" read by Prof. Edwin B. Wil
son of Columbia University at tbe•Dar·
winian anniversary celebration. The ob·
ject of the paper was to show the fallacy
of the Darwinian theory of pangenesis or
the transmission of acquired characteris
tics from parent to offspring, because of
the influence of the parental body upon
the reproductive germ. The contention
of the author is, that all hereditary char
acteristics are transmitted from germ cell
directly to germ cell through the division
and subdivison of the chromatin, the red
colored portion of the nucleus of the
germ cell itself.
The second number on the program
was an interesting paper by Prof. E. A.
Strong on " The relation of physics to
mathematics." Prof. Strong bandied his
subject in the manner that has come to
be recognized as all his own, treating the
(Continued on page 6)
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VP.SJLAN'fl BUSINB.SS OIR,CCTORY

HARNACK'S BOOK STOR.E

ANN

Arc you keeping in tuinU the fact that
AR.SOR.
the I\otichigan StRtC Or atori('al asso ciation
518 Cro$S St.
bolds ita :tno\ui.l coute�t ln Normal flull
ue.xt l\larch? >this is n 1natter of gres.l
Phone 1681.
7 North Washington .St.
iutportnnce in thil- college yca.r, for it is
Livery and Baggage
onl
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r y · ouce in ninE> yenrs thnt \rpsilanti
has the privilege q.f re t'.!eh•ing as gue,L'I
the great delegations of euthn�ial'ltic
rooters that are in,•ar ia.bly sent out by
Presents 1'he Musical Comedy
:\1ichigan colleges to l,he t\UU\l:tl state
con
te:oi
BOTH PHONBS
l, .
'ro those especfo,11y interested iu t.he
Cleaning and Pressing
«.leyeJopweut of puhli1, speakiug in the
STRIGTLY FIRST-GLASS WORK N('lnnal co11ege, it ha:s �eu a cau!le for
25 Washlntton St.
ret,'l'et thnt in raecent yc:.ars, a.t these •great
meetings, our representation bas beeJI
H. WOR.TLEY
lin•itt.'<l to two Qr three hesidts our orn
INSORA...
'IC!;, REAL F,S'fATR ANT) FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE tors, ,,•hiJothe howling Lunches frotu our
LOANS
LOANS
COLLECTIONS Risl er colleges were numbered by lHu \
Hn11k hy \VIL.t..NBR: �nd UJU:l:!I\OAUM.
Mufi(: by L£0 FAl.L
NOTARY PUBLIC
Office
drc<ls. Thi� has beeu due, howe\·er, to
1'DO�l".S ( 468-.l
177 H<)Uae
1'ype .,,:ri\hUt don<: on �bort nolice.
eonc.lilions that have beett bar<l to o,·cr
As Presented One Year at the Knickerbocker
congress St. (Over Comstock-Becker1s>
YPSlLANTJ
:ll.ICHTGAN 1?3
cum<": , aud so our little dc1egt'ltion has
Bell Phone, 357 J.
cheerfully done its bes.l to show tlte ho..'tls
Theatre, New York City
Lhal the "green ancl white'' ,v:u. Atilt a
F. G. HUTTON
factor to be reckoned ,,•lth, nud our rep
TV,•eNTV.ONe IUO MUSICAL ACTS
rc.o;entath·es h:\,;e always acquitted them
DENTIST
sel\'es ,,·ith creclit antl conferred honor
Special diseouut to Student..�
202 CONCRES.5
Hear--"A Boat Sail on Wednesday"
upol'.l their al nta mater .
Phone 761· J house, 194...Toffice.
'rhl s year tltc conditions ,vill he quite
difftreul. '\'le have t.he eontcbt hero at
home.
There i� nn r�ason why every
of
ntan and wou1 nu or both faculty and
!l-tndcnt OO<ly should not at least mnkc au
effor t lo get into the place of mt.-etiug
..o ht'lllcr opportunity will cx::cur i n the
).
uext 10 ycan. to show the {lbso1ute nc<.-cs·
�i tf for a grttl*.l new ;1.uditorium on our
Are being used successfully in many high school laboratories.
C.'\Ulpns than lhis.
Hi11$dale, Albion
Hope, Alma, Adrian, anti all the rtst
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental
will come ,vitb their s�·cial trains, burst.
problems, 1rnd present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
ing with enthusi;i.su1 :tnd determined to
win. Are we �oing to :illo,\' tbPnt to
that is easy !or the pupil to follow. The system of recording
dPfr.at us ou our own gronn,1? \Ve ha.ve
results set torth reduces the teacher's work ol correcting to a
in college this year son1e rentar kablv
pro1nising lintl>er out, of �·hich to rlcveJol)
minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the
winnos-s.
Thi� slloulrl he the Norrunl
yenr. The winner of the Ultn's coutt!'lt
not ou1y gains the bouor -0£ beiug cban1·
piou of the�tat<.·Jleague, but bccowes the
l\.Iichigau repn,
. ..,enlo.th·e iu the iuter
stote conte,t ru; well. This is no honor
U$
surely worth •lriving for. Some ::<!ormal
collAgc ntau should rc:pre'Sleot Mlcbigan
this year.
\\'ell, what should be done about it?
'rht>- first thing is fur e\·ery student j n col
Jewelers, Opticians
1egc who has. or who tbiu1<s 1,e has
08 Congress St.
ability along tbis line-, to get busy.
not intagi nc 1hal you will h!\\•e plenty of
ti1ne if you begin your pmparaliou with
.
the Chris1rn:.t!'I holhla ys. Re,nember, you : :z-zu�J.P'.J'lJTll.ltJZ4fCGlPPlliJ,,:C;I7(,J'zvti7.l[ILA...
are up aga1nsL the reprt�H:nta.tives of col·
legea offeriu:; a follr years' course <1f study
and in nhuost cvcry�ue of wl1ich publi c
feeling that we value your custom, be it small or large.
speaki 11g js giveu a o,·ery protniuent rilacc
Students will always find a welcome and we will try to I\.tany of the men ¥:llo wi11 euter the Hsts
hnve long bnd tbcir orations prepared,
supply you with whatever you need in our line. Make your and ha,·c Wul one or 1nore yenr.j' pra1:
tic:e in 1ne11ariug ror this year' s prelim
Headquarters at the
inarics. Yott see thien tha,t you have no
The race is already wel
tin1e to lose.
under way, ancl if yott do uot wiah :to he
<li t..'\nced yon utu5it geL luto the n1nni11g
A. Q. EVANS, Prop'r :tt!.on1..�a.
JJ6 Huron st.
Then, too, the school as n whole should
begin to plan early for the reception and
µroper entertai nrn,�n'l. of ourguests.1.('ho�
who hM tht> plc-ason: of attcudiug the
contests or forruer years know t,b:tt ever)
SPA
OW'S
thing possible was done by the coll�gc
c
nnd c,.-ity where the cooteRt ,vas held to
provi<le libe?l\l entert.i.in1ncnL nntl t\ jolly
good tin1e for the ,·isi tors. rt is up to us
tn show thnL we are qoil.c aL bouie when
it playing the host.

Travelers' Cafe

CHARLES FROHMAN

WHITE LAUNDRY

TAILOR

28 Huron St.

- - -

••J

THE
DOLLAR PRINCESS

E. HEWITT

J

-

THURSDAY, OTCOBER 27

- -- -

F. W. BERANEK
J.

New Whitney Theatre

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

--

w.
-

--

-

s·r. w.

Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
$ Physics $

••••••••••••
I••••••••••••••••
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Prices Announced Later
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JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

w� carry a compl¢t¢ Jin� of goods in

]�wdry, Brass , 6oods, no�dti�s and
Pictur�s botb fram¢d and unfram¢d
¢Sp¢ciaUy for tb� stud¢nt trad¢.

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
YPSILANTI, MICH.

£ome in and let SbO\\l VOU all tbe JateSI nO\ldtleS
Special attention glllen to orders for £lassPins. etc.

SWITZER BROS.

!

==--==,--,===,--=,....,.--==---====,,.-
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You Go Out Of Here

The

Ypsilanti Candy Works 1�1

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Our Specials :

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.

RR

Fancy Box and.1es

°

L o wN

sy.s

Banana Split

We make Fresh Candy every day

CANDY IN BULK.
Fine Fruits.

Best Salted Peanuts

lee Cream Soda.

'

STUDENTS

We also keep Lowney's and Stacy's
Forkdipt Chocolates
,:

Report of Athletic Couneil lWeetlng.

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY

I

I
'l'bc firSt meeting of the athletic ooun·
cit for tbe year W:\.� held on 1\Vcdne�day
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
e\•ening Oct. 5thwitl\:�tn1osta folJ attend· ,,
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
:tnc.c. ClttreMilton ,va."i elcoled secretary
HOME Pl10NB :>o4- of th� countil for the yt>ar. The recomBELL PHONE 668
n1endations of the director \\·ere adopted
LEROY PRATT
Normal College Agents.
CLARE MILTON
. <
as
!�!:'�ru1uford -was choseu prope:rL>·
man for the fall tcrnt.
J\ telephone W:\.<o ordered installed in
the direl�tor's oflice.
The foot-bal l i;.chcdu1c ''°as adopted.
Prepare for
1
!S
On rt.-co,1unendation of Mr. Hicks the jlffi
followiug fun,la ,vere apportioned for !he
year:
Foot ball, not to exceed $400.
R: u1 kctball 11 ' •
t,250.
"
$150.
':Prack work," ..
" ''
"
$;200.
' l'eunis,
Bas(· Dan, '1 "
"
$400.
Prcs1<1eut Jones \vas auLhortze<l to lta'(le
the Jinwoud of the uev.· b!\Se baJ1 fielrl
sodded at once, so tbnt it tnight get the
at
benefit of the fall roius nn<l i;et.tlc <luring
the winter.
A committee w.'ls appointed to consider I
the feasibility of 1nodifying th<i preseut
n,c1ltod uf kceJ)i ng track of Lhe ocbohU'·
I ahip of athletes. lo repor1 , at next tueetiug.
TL ,\·ns �euerally felt that the t\tbleti�
work of the college is 01\ the:: best footing
Ypsilanti
ju its history.

II

Hot Drinks and Sandwiches

A. G . MICHOS
228 Congress St.

!ffi� ffi�������t!!��!!!:S.:-���ffi�����!!!��

Commercial

WE ARE

Teaching

. Business

Civil Service

I

Positions Sure

Salaries High

A few or thE? new ll\st, th:i.t : trc ,•ery
1
popular. The l'i kc, Lh»it Sketch, caster.
l!
an'1 the l-'l:i,7JL :1.,t O'Connor's Boot Shop.
I

READY

To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete in
every detail. We can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any q'uantity, and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' GROCERY

C ngre t W
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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Wallace & Clark

I

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for So.cial Functions

C.O., Swanson

. Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

All work done by ma
chines and when prom
i sed . Work done while
you wait.
All work satisfacto ry
Prices reasonable

TllI OLD BLISS STAND

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College

FRANK SHOWERMAN

Jeweler
Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass
Repairing and Engraving ·
a Specialty

The Normal College News
Published by the Mkhlt!an Stale No,mal C,llet!o

MANAGING BOARD

P RES. I,. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. HA RVEY

E. A. L YMAN
B. L. n OOGE
H. Z WILBER

C. M. ELLIOTT, Managing E 'itor

they are y our interests. Be faithful to
all scholl interests becau se the sch ool
makes the class possible. If you do thns,
that little golden m onitor, bearing the
legend, "M. I;;. N. c. 'n," will never in
the years t o come have cau se to reproach
you. On the co ntrary it will continu ally
whisper a message and recall memories I
that will gro w more and more sacred as 1
the days go by.
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Students should include in their studies the art
of Grace.

Aesthetic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus.

..,.

..,.

Time of Publication -The Normal
College News is publishdd 011 Thursday
of each week, du ring the Culk,�e year.
Second Biological Outing
Will. be one of the features of the School of
Any failure to receive the papd promptly
should be reported, to the Newl: and will
-Taught by
Dancing at Rowima Hall.
I
receive immediate attention.
On Friday evening of last week a party
Entered at the postoflice at Ypsilanti , of natural science students, accompanied I
Prof. Scott.
Michigan, a s second class mail matter.
by Misses Phelps and Goddard, went by
way of the Michiga n Central t o Dexter
Every Thursday evening, 7 o'clock sharp
THURSDAY, OCTOBE R 13
and thence by carry-alls to Portage :1ake. '•••• ••••• •••• - • ••••••••• •••••••••
The m oonlight d rive was app reciated by
THE CLASS PIN
all and the evening m ost pleasantly spent
with Prof. Lathers at his co ttage "Stony
r
..,..-,
A gentleman who called at the, News Crest.'' The feature of the evening was
Office a few days ago wore a pin which the reading of the humorous and appromarked him as a graduate of the College, priate selecti o ns "Evol utions" and "One
Tou ch of Nature, " by Pr of. Lathers.
and also indicated the class of which he
Every one voted a most delightful time
was a member. A remark relating t o remarked on the patriotic decorations of
the pin was dropped and the old grad re the ho st's cottage. Miss Goddard and her
plied : "Yes I always wear it. It has botany st u dents prepared a most tempt
been the means of m y making many ing b reakfast for the party, t o which
ample j u stice was d o ne.
pleasant acquaintances among st u dents
The early part o f the m orning was
and former graduates of the Normal C ol spent in hun ting for waler specimens,
lege." There was a ring of gen uine su ch as fresh water sponges, hydra, elo
honest pride in his vo ice when he spoke dea, ceratophyllum, chara, myriaphyl
of this emblem of his Alma Mater. He lum, snails, t urtles, and many others.
Not o nly did we get the ed u cati onal
was j nstly pro ud of the right to wear it
value fr o m the trip, b u t everyone was
for when be was in sch ool he was n o t str u ck at once with the beautif ul arrange
only a goo d student but one who was ment of Lhe dainty chara and ceratophyl
loyal to all the sch ool interests, and part h um, together with the more graceful
ic u larly a faithfu l and active member of myriaphyllum-the whole effect was that
The latter half
o f a submerged garden.
his class organization.
of the morning the party divided-Lhe
Among the hun dreds who grad u ate b otany class to go in search of plant forms
from the N ormal each year, there are and the zo ol ogical class in quest o f the
Both classes were
many s uch as he, wh o feel that they can lo wer animal forms.
wear their class pins with ho nest pride, greatly rewarded for thei r efforts in num
GOO D TI N S H O P
ber and val ue of specimens. All were
beca u se they stood for everything that
sorry to retrace thei r steps when the car
was f or the best interests of their college riages drove up at 2 p. m., but pro nou nc
and their class when they were members ed it an ideal outing.
of the u ndergradu ate body. But when
we contemplate the almost heartrending
FACULTY RECITALS
struggle that the officers of some of the
classe s of recent years have bad to main
A series of Fac u lty Recitals under the
tain in order to carry on the b u siness of Conservatory management will be given
the class, we wonder if so me class pins in Normal Hall throughout 1,he college
do n�t suggest shame rather than pri de. year. An Adm ission fee of ten cents
It would seem that that little pin m ust will be asked, for the purpose of increas
ing the fund necessary to carry on the
be very eloq u en t with reproach to the
elaborate and costly series in the Normal
wearer whose memory can recall nothing Concert, Co u rse.
b u t careless neglect or cold disdain with
'I'he first of these recitals is announced
regard to class and school activities that for Tuesday evening, October 25, at
lay outside of their own immediate co n eight o'clock by the new baritone. recenL
ly fro m Berlin, Mr. Archiba,ld Jackson, A large and attractive line for decorating students' rooms.
certts. When s u ch a one makes the
whose bea u tiful voice and manly singing
the stat('ment, "I was a member of the al the first assembly of the season won Fish net, for post cards, 15c per yard
class o f '08 or' o9." I can imagine the little many admirers. His first appearance
sizes. Oriental floss.
emblem on bis breast whispering,- "Yes here will be anticipated with keen inter· Pillows,
Beet
three
presents
program
The
est.
but o nly in name. You were simply a
hoven songs; representative masterpieces Pillow covers, 25 and 50c.
parasite taking the school and the class of the German classlc School,-Sch u bert,
organization could give you, b u t giving Sch u mann, and Wolf; one oratorio aria Pennants, all sizes, styles and prices.
n othing in retu rn, You did not attend with organ accompaniment and a conyour class meetings; you refused to pay cluding group of modern ballads in Eng- College stationery 25c per box
your class d ues or b uy an au rora because lish. Professor A lexander will be at the
piano.
you wished to spend the money thu s
106
saved in some selfish pleasure. You
found fault with the management of
F i rst Telesco pe Preserved.
class affairs b ut refused to help do the
Very few peop le are aware that the
first practical telescope-the one
work yourself. In short your whole which Gal11eo used in discove
ring the
cou rse with regard to school and class satellites of Jupiter in .January, 1610,
was one of selfishness, and I am ashamed Is still in existenc e and preserve d at
the Museum o f Physics and Natural
of you. "
History In Florence. rt is about three
Thus far in its career the class of ' I I hundred years ago since this lnstru
LUNCH ROOMS
4-6 NORTH H URON
ment was first turned toward the
has been characterized by rather unheavens . Unlike the present astro
usual energy . During the J unior year uomlcal type, it had a concave init manifested a great deal of genuine stead of a convex eyepiece, j ust like
the opera glasses now in use. When
class spirit. These facts give promise of
Galile o first exhibited his new tele·
,
a senior class that will p ull class spirit scope to the doge and an enthusiastic
o ut of the "slough of despond" and assem b ly he was overwhelm ed with
.
J honors
because it w as thought that
make the year 19u mark a new era 1 n the lnstrume
nt would give the soldiers
I
Norm11,l College class activity. TI:. e class and sailors of the republic a great ad.
last year was fortu nate in its seletio n of vantage over their enemies.-S tran d
Magazine.
All those who purchase a $3 . oo meal
officers, and this may have been in a
before Oct. 30 will receive a n ice box
ticket
measu re responsible for the success of its
inct.
nst
I
"Maternal
at
Scoffs
j unior year, But if it is to m ake the
of candy as a CH RISTnAS PRESENT.
We talk about "maternal instinct."
place in college history that it should There is no such thing. To be sure,
Visit our candy kitchen and Ice Cream
make, there is a work f or every member there are things that have to do with
18 N. Huron.
Parlor.
young, which females possess and
of the class to do. -Do not think that
on
egg
its
lays
wasp
The
lack.
males
your influence is insignificant, or that
Don't you know we have two nice clean
the body of the caterpillar for the
you have n o right to assert yourself in larvae it will never see. The hen sits
places? We serve all kind.s of hot and cold
the class organization. It is y our class 21 days on any roundish, whitish ob·
drinks. If you are hungry for a cup of
and you not only have the right to ha ve ject o f the proper size. I have seen,
cocoa or coffee and a .sandwich, call at
at a children's party, every little girl
a voice in what shall be done, b u t it is leave the supper table on the advent
No. 4, 6 or 18 and get quick service.
your duty to assume you r rightful share of a baby, and every little boy �o
of the responsibility. Attend every meet stolidly on with his supper. But each
kind of mother has its own bundle of
Both Phones
GEO. POULOS, Prop.
ing of you r class even if you have to instinctive reactions. There is no
sacrifice som ething to do so. Make up ''maternal Instinct" In the abstract.
yonr mind what action y o u want to see E. T. Brewster, in McClure's.
taken and try you r best t o make things
H i s Fru it Diet.
Doctor-You should always take a
go as you want them. if however the
little fruit In the morning.
majority be against you , do not sulk,
Guzzler--.: do. I am old-fashioned
b.ut t urn in and pull with the cro�d. enough to Insist upon a cherry in my
Be loyal to all class in terests because cocktail.
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Stud ents

Stu d ents

A FULL LINE · OF
Scissors,
Pocket Knives
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil · Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
. BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

� TH E BAZARETTE �
all

COR. HURON and CONGRESS
GO TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FO R THE LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelryt Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GR O C E R S

101 Congress St.

Phone 72

lj.
,- ' Rogers' Market
I

1 7 Huron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED MEATS
Both Phones 26
To Be Sure of P u re Wate!'.

Raw river water should be stored
antecedent to flltratfon for 30 days, in
the opinion of Dr. A. C.Houston, direc
tor of water examinations, Lond on.
Storage reduces the number of bac·
teria of all sorts, and, if suflkiently
prolonged, devitalizes the microbes ot
water-borne disease (typhoid bacillus
and cholera viru�) .

CONGRESS ST.

Criterion Restaurant
21 Meals for $3.00
14 Meals for $2.00
7 Meals for $ 1.00

·soo

Subscribe Now Au · Live Students Read
the NEWS
f
I
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FI ELD NOTES

COURSE I �

II NORMAL CONCERT
I
1
II 9 SUPERB CONCERTS I
I
II
I
II OCT.
I
E I h
I
•
II DEC.
I ' ��;i�::�.
I
MARCH
I1
1
I
r
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CL
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on
to
at
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of
I leFn"daySe' Oct• at 5 • M•
I
I After Oct. only single admission will I
be sold at .p.50 to each concert, except I
II Pittsbur
gh, ltl OO
1
'----·---··-----,·--..·--•t•--J

,

FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

1

7)ofngs o/filunmi and
Former [i\{orma[i/e,

,a

T H E C O O K LIVE RY
Orover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32
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· Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

NoJwnn Arthur of Detroit was io the
city S,\turday to attend the Phi Dtlta ,Pi
ly
llave ten up to elate carriages for weddings and pit.rtie.'l.
·
. ,•
•
··
,
r
ll orders given pron1pt atteuti?u anrl courteous trcatsn ent gnara.nteed.
A
a
"I,
of
11
1
1
s
ll
r
ro
,
.z.
Q
..,
»
kec
lls
,.n u.
.....
,., A<> I
; P�:
•<I on friends In lhe ci ty Saturday.
IS S. WASHINOTON ST.
1•aeia llincbe,y , '09 is teachiugat 1'1:l<.'0- \... I "'a,
1• - -------------------------·
,vashiugtou.
1
Bessie Muuroe, '06 ha, return.� lo
·
1 l1oronci, Arizona for her second year.
Jessie Palmer, 'IO 1, teaching in the
O
Couu�y Nonuat at Berrien Spriugs.
liiyrLIC) llotn1eJ., 11oof Wyandotte spent
, the wetk·en<J at her hom.e in the city.
F,\•augeHnc Rldred, '10 is teaching the
- Otlc ill Rrowu City.
third '"t'
r.oretta O'Connor, ' 10 is teaching •t
\Vynndotte.
Mau<le O'Connd, 'm aud Mr. Jackson;
a grarluate of this ye;�r's Ul.wcla.ss of the
ll, )1. were 11\arried at MouLague, Scpl em·
1'h•y wil\ wake lhdr home in
1

I

Course Ticket.to Students now enrolled in Normal College $1.50

Get the Habit f Buying your

1

'

AMONG OTHERS:

17. Mme. Liza Lehmann and Allng is QUartett e

Christmas Carols by Normal Choir
.
14. Pittsburgh Orchestra

D.ancing Slippers

where you can. get pleased in Velvet, Patents,
Blue or Pink Canvan and Gun Metals

Call in and see our new short vamps in
patents with cloth tops, and every shape your
tecl heart desires in Gum Metals.

n,�;���

14

14

T.yle B. Gorton, 'o8 has been cle-c
))irrctor of the t'iauo a.ud Theoretical
Departu11•nts at the Hiawatha Ac•1l,my
at Hh1wE1lh.a, Kan!\ilS.
M,s. Andre)· Updike, '07 is located at
Far>nlugton, 1\-Jissouri.
MnbellcHclmb, •roleachcs at Gulli\'er, l\!ichi&"Bn.
W. J. Pi t,gerald, 'Sil 'is located at
Kln1unthon. Siski you County, Califoraia
Tom Leith 1.'j tea.chiug au<l coachiug
root--baH at Albion.

p
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Your feet must be getting that feeling about this
time of the year to be put into new up·to·date shoes

j 'fhora Klngsllul, '10 is &eaching Latin
,aud German in the Lesli• High School.
1
A. D. Crigi:1by1 '09 bas left the profes.••��-iu b--in��
\'idia Spring�teeu, '10 teaches the
s.ecoud and third gradti at Central Laite.
Seger , 'o6 tencbes al Ii.ton

We will enjoy a visit from you and
be pleased to show you our line

P.

r

§

I
II
II

We invite the ladies of the
Normal College to call and
inspect our model line of Fall
Hats.

We have a large stoc_:k from

h• h to· SeJect, QUr styJes
• ,'
are tI,1� 1_atest and most artfShC,

W IC

We are sure we can please you.

'

Ideal Millinery Parlors
Fashionable Headwear

OYSTERS

LUNCHES

STEAKS

PIONEER. LUNCH
OPEN DAY AND N16RT

ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

Across from Wa..itiog �O<lm
Quick

--,,,==--==,,_--,,,==,,.......,,===,,_-...,,,===,,...--==
Clean

" BEST IS CHEAPEST"

�

II

can ,voll be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A.. Hankinson

The Spelling Class..
1.·cacher-Hp�II cotucldonce, Wllllo.
\\'illit'!-1 cnu't spe11 it, but I can tell
....hnl tt meana.
TeaclU:�l'- �"eU, then. what doe1 it
monu?
\Villie-·rwtns.-Judge..

Keep Out of Debt.
Pay �11 your bill!', Look every man
1n tlto tf1ce, consctous that you owQ
Ute wo1 ld no n>ore thau 1t o,,·es you.
Re indebted (or uotblug but lovo nnd
even th11t he sure you pay in kind
a,1d that your payments are frequent.
..
-De \Vitt Talmago.

THE NORMAL BAND

- -

SHJ°lJEN

126 Congress street.

II

We are in a position to offer you the
accommodations needed by every stu
dent, viz: a store where you can buy

EVERYTH ING WANTED
in the DRY GOODS LINE

THAT IS NEW and UP-TO-DATE
- - -ALSO A

-

- -

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Where we will cash, free of charge,
your Drafts and Checks. Deposits
received payable on demand. It will
be a great convenience to you to give
us your bank, as we are open for bus
iness all hours of the day and Satur
day evenings. Ask for a bank '. book.

You are invited to make our store your Head
quarters for Trading and Banking.

•o.;.

�����00��00
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To Normal Students and
Faculty

� in lbe city.
S. \V. Wiloon, Supcrinteudent of the
Quihcy sehools cttlled ou frieud, he.re
Sat.urd11y.
Portia 1·'Joorhouse, who is tenohing at
< 'belsei1 , spellL Suullsy 1\t h.erhome here.
ReHs Darr '1(; . or Coldw:\lcr $�n, SaL·
urd('ly aud Sun,1:1,y with Normal friends.
flr()Wllie Mill•r '>0. of Plat R<>ck speut
lhe -u·el'k·end :tt. her home Jiere.
Nina Cole ·,o is assi stant Principal •t
1.\tther, lliclllg;\n, She teache.11 a.rith··
me,1c •11c1 history.
1
Anua E, Britton 06 teaches &.t Selma,
California.
John G. Libbt'r!) '10, is superintenbent
'of .:::cftooJ nL I'tfc. "Ba.in.
Eli,aooth S-Otnmer":illc '<>9 is located
;\t Sae<>, �'Tontl\na.
Flor•ucc Kemlor '00, teaches at Char·
lott..e, i\1ich.
T. A. lfarmou '00 aud U. of lf. '06 is
superi11tt•nhe11t ot schoo1N s.t Yank,on,
South n,.ko1a.
lfnric rrcnld '00 teaches f,atia iu the
Kiles High School.
lfis:-c Norma ThomsR 'o8, and Louis
R iley, or Hadley, wcrf! mar-ried aL Meta·
1 nora on \VedU('Sd�y. Oc 1,ober1 12.
_:...rellill Kc11y '10, teaches at Romulus.
IlarvE»y L. Hill ' o0, ia \ta.chin; al Jeff·
erson l'l:1 rracks, l\-tiissouri.
H:ty \Vi�e- '10. tet1.Cht>s ma.thcmol.icit
:'I.Ud cO!LCho..i. foot·Dnll in tl1 (' high school
at Cbr1rl1>v(1i,c.
t.e::\chts In the
Uloae1, Dnnhl\m
1.>ttroit scho ols.

1

c.

I

I

I

H S W EE T & S O N

'!'he first regular banrl meeti ng of the'
y<mr wa.ci ·1101<1.on \Vetlnesd�y, Oct S, for
wI
I
lho purpose of electing new otttcel"S �and 1
,
k
n1 a irt1; plans for t.he year. Byru acted j
=============•======I
======·,===;;=
a� teu\porary lchairw.:11 1. 'fhe folle)wing'
·•
Antique Table,.
Drug Uaed to 00-od Effect.
ofTi.cers were elected : Pros.ident. o. "\\'.
I A correspondent atJka ln the Brftlall
ld gentlemnn was proudly ox
o
An
r
c
ar
I
a per
c
tr a uer .
ay
: �fedl('al Journal ls a small hypoc1ermlo , htbltlng a.o111e of his most valued uos,
o. ; S-O l y- e st , J L. H r
<11.re-ctor, �,a�hall Dyrn.
ot ruorpblne, not aumclent to sesalonr, to u. friend who bad caned to
tuJectlon
.
Twelve wen wttre present w1th n pros, cau&e drowsiness, would do good to see him "That tabl0/' be said, with
.
p,•ct of fonr uu)rc mE.'mbers.
A Hvety a as>eaker suffering from extremo nor- the pride ot o. connoh113eur, "la 500
interest wa!\ waniiested. by e\'ery ntan vousness. "We ha\'o no experience years old."
..That's nothing;• came the startling
present, and it is U,e intention of the ot tbla treatment. but It 18 within our
hovs to u,nkc the bantl the be-st the col· kuowJedge." says Ute Journal. "that I reply from the ,•lstor's son, who was
""
lc-gc has ever had. 1' rom the material a great actress -Wa$ enabled to face I ueco1npfil>ylng bts father; "w e btt.v�
at
-·ricncc of i.hc fellows p • a trying ordeal of the ftr night by ' ouo at horn" whfch fs 3, 000 years old.'
ancl the exp
• m, means of seven drops of laudanum. j "lmposi:ifble ruy deAr boy - tmpossl·
· c. .
pcct.1 for a rea1n:at,o11 �f the Pllrpo6c and ! She teamed to rely confidently on t.bls bl
o. \\'bat Jtl�d ot a table Js tt?" said
pian!i al'e \'try pro1 niswg.
mcdJclne, whlcb never fallod of Ill th" old p;entleman.
•tha b:u1d is, �·n belicvo. an organiza· <:!!!ft'ect. As the drug was given ouly 'lD
'' Tbo multlpllcaUon ta.ble."'-TltUun i ndispenslb1u to 1.ho b�$t co11oge theee _
spe.cln1 occ.a1.tona she nover -.!OD· Bits.
spirit and 1.hereforc solicit.s the co--0per- tracted the opturo habit."
----, Gullt Revealed.
:u.it>u of the entire stullcot body und ,he
.
Airship, and Explosives.
faculty.
"'Johnny, do you smoke clgarettetsr"
Hudson i.tnxlm, the expert on ex
"I d·d-do o. l· l·Uttle. sir," atammered
The h:uul is greatly indebted to Presiplosl\·es, recenUy dcc!nrcd that the·
llont Jonci; for bis t!XCeUcut a1 lvico a.ud Johnny, paling beneath tbo tan ot the dro ping ot dynniutte from airships
p
h:rnporarv pecunla.l'Y :t.!'.SisLa.nC4': and to haieball field.
.
n wIth bl8 e l8 upon rortlllcations ,.e-ssels or build·
hl
i
ed
boss
The
&I
t _
fx
the S. C.·A. for so kfrully furnishing I\
tngg wou ld not n�co&sArlly be ettec·
ey
tlve, as tbe powerful !.tnff must be
place for i.he regul&.1· "'eeldy uieetiug Lo
!Tben glrnme me on&," he aald. •1 coufln�d to do tl.$ deadliest �·ork
I
bu held e1i1.ch S:itnrday al. •<> A. M.
.
the bi,r,:iau.''
Iott mine 00 .
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

f v,\aampu;1and v,\aOrrl.doreJ l
r
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED

Prof. Wilber entertained the Phi Delta
Pi fraternity at the Country Club last
Friday evening.
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity enjoy
ed a dancing party at Rowima Saturday
evening.
Miss Lillian Oliff gave a program of
readings before the Ladies Literary Club
of Howell last Friday.
Miss Fuller gave a very interesting
and instructive talk to the girls at Strak·
weather Friday afternoon.
The Portia Club held a speci11l meet
Tuesday afternoon.
If you must buy shoes buy walk Over
shoes. O'Connor's Boot Shop.
The Scott school of dancing opened
with a very successful party at Rowima
Thursday evening.
The Treble Clef sorority entertained
their pledges at a dancing party nt Mac·
abee hall Friday evening.
The Sigma Nu Phi's entertained friends
at a thimble party at the home of Mrs.
Sherzer Saturday afternoon.
Prof. Lathers spent the week-end at
his cottage at Poatage Lake.
Prof. Sherzer spent Sunday at Base
Lake.
Lillian Axel spent Sunday with her
sister in Pontiac.
Maude Coe spent the week-end at her
home near Chelsea.
Rev. Pettit conducted the Y. W. C. A.
meeting Sunday afternoon.
Lucy Hill spent the week-end · at her
home in Detroit.
LOST- A small copper pin with the
greek letters D. S. N. raised upon its sur
face. Finder please return to the general
office.
Winfred Jenks entertained her friend,
Mabel Lownsbury of Howell over Sunday.
Miss Isabelle Thorne fell last Friday
anil so injured her hip that she is unable
to attend her classes .
Miss Ella Wilson entartained at a din
ner party last Saturday evening Professor
and M rs. D. H . Roberts, Miss Miller,
Miss Clark and her mother who is here
for the winter, and Miss Lillias Smith of
Ann Arbor.
Miss Adella R. . Jackson spent the
week-end at Jackson.
Professor and Mrs. Strong were the
guests of Professor aud Mrs. Sherze(at
their cottage at Base Line Lake over
Sunday.
Miss Wilma Stevenson will spend the
week-end in Chicago.
The third grade will conduct the chapel
exercises at the Training School Friday
morning. The program will be the
dramatization of Mother Goose stories.
We aim to please the nifty dresser with
correct styles. O'Connor's Boot Shop.
James G. Lake of Detroit was the guest
of C. P. Steimle over Sunday.
Edith Prothers spent Sunday at Marsh
all.
Miss Mary. Putman entertained the Pi
Kappa Sigma sorority withj:a dancing
party at the country club last Friday
evening. About twenty couples were
present.
Edna Brown spent the vi eek-end at her
home in Pontiac.
. M rs. Burton entertained at afternoon tea
Friday for the students who are special
izing in the Physical Training Depart
ment.
Miss Brooks of Detroit spent Sunday
at the Kappa Psi house.
Mrs · R. A. Clifford entertained the
Harmonious Mystics at a six o'clock din
ner last Thursday even�ng.
Up to the mi nute for style, keeps its
shape and gives good .wear, Walk Over's
O' Connor's Boot Sl1op.
At vespers next week Miss Vivian Gil
pin will sing the solo, "0 Lord of Life"
by Mary Salter.
Professor and Mrs. H. Z. Wilber enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Brace Stahl of Ann
A rbor over Sunday.
Mrs. F. A. Barbour spent Mondry i n
Detroit.
Miss Osgood, who has been visiting
her siste.r Mrs. F. R. Gorton, bas return
ed to her howe in Ridgway.
Mrs. Doe, of Bay City, spoke on the
subject of Equa,l Suffrage before the Lad
ies' Literary Society Wednesday after
noon.
The pupil(of the se�ond grade have
been enjoying little excursions in the in
erests of th eir nature study work.

Professor Reighard of ,the Zoology I
department of the U. of M. will give a
series of lectures on Evolution. They
will be held in the Museum on Thurs
day evenings at 7:30 duri ng the first
semester and many of the Normal Stud
ents are planning to attend.
They have a way about them that you 'll
like. O'Connor, s shoes.
A group of the senior class is serving
breakfasts two mornings a week to four
people, t wo of whom are seniors and two
members of the faculty. The other
members of the class are studying fancy
cookery and laundry.
The Junior class in domestic science
has begun work in the study of veget
ables and have visited the various grocer
ies in the city, making a classification of
all vegetables and fruits now on the
market.
Estelle Liley and Calla Clark of Bell
ville,:alia Edna Sweetland of Lansing
were in the city to attend the Pi Kappa
Sigma party Friqay.
Mable Barbour gave a Japanese Tea
for the Harmonious Mystics at her ho m e
on Forest Avenue Tuesday evening.
Elizabeth Parks who is attending the
U. of M. visited Normal friends Sunday.
Plans are well under way for an Ing
ham-Eaton County Club. The next
meeting will be held on Friday evening
at 7 :00 in room 51. This date was chaug
ed from Saturday on account of the Nor
mal being locked on Sa.turday afternoon
and evening. Let everyone come.
Professor Harvey will speak at the
Congregational Church Sunday evening,
in nhe absence of the pastor, on the sub
ject, '' The Individual ". Those who
have not had the privelege of hearing
Professor Harvey in a public address,
should not miss this opportunity. All
others will be there.
Miss Estelle Downing gave an interest·
ing talk on the subject, " Angels we
wrestle with, " at the Young Peoples'
society of the Congregational Church
last Sunday evening.
Thursday evening, October 13, a recept
ion will be given to the students of the
Babtist congregation al the home 9f the
pastor, Rev. Pettit, 607 Ellis St.
M iss Mary Hinsdale, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Professor j ulia King on
Wednesday.
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R o w i l11 a H a l l
To Rent for Public or Private
·' . Parties

Cal l and get a copy of the new song
" D EAR OLD MI C H I GAN"
�l!li•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lm
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HE · well-dressed young man of today as we
clothe him, is certainly worth looking at. He

· we
presents a good appearance; he wears clothes of good qualityt
sell no other-they fit him well, they re made
in good style.

Hart - Schaffner & Marx

· make clothes for young men such as gentle
men of taste and discrimination are glad to
wear.
Young men's clothes like these have all the char
acteristics which the smartly dressed young man wants.
The coats are made with good broad shoulders, because
most young men have, or are getting such shoulders;
the lapels have long, graceful roll, the back is shaped
in, and down over the hips, with a little flare to the
skirts. The trousers are made from the moderate to
extreme peg-top style.

THE Bl� CIR.CLE

P rofessor Jefferson goes to Pent .vate
Friday and Saturday to lecture and con
duct an excursion on the 11:Lke shore.
The Grand Rapids Club held a meet
ing last w·eek for the election of officers
and the admitting of new members.
The followi n g officers were elected for
the year: Pres. , Evelyn Quinn ; vice-pres.
Georgia Thomas; secretary, Katherine
Griffen; corresponding secretary, Edna
Miller ; and treasurer, Alma Zur Meub
len.

You see these are merely the characteristics of the young, viger
ous, athletic figure; the type of the college man. If a young fellow
has such a �ure, he wants such clothes; and if he hasn't the figure,
he wants the clothes that look like it; and there you are.

And here they are ; made for us, of the best all-wool fabrics, with the finest of
tailoring, by Hart Schaffner & Marx, the greatest of all clothes-makers. They
don ' t make any but good clothes, and we're glad to sell them because we know
we're doing you a service in i t.

THE BIO CIR.CLE AND W HAT'S
IN IT

STARKWEATHER NOTES
M iss Anna Brown, a graduate of Well
esley College. and a representative of the
Student Volunteer movement, will visit
our associatiou Oct. 20 and 21. Oppor
tunity will be given for all girls who are
interested to hear her.
The state convention of the Y. W. C. A.
will meet at Albion Nov. 5-6. It is great
ly desired that our association be repre·
sented by a good delegation.
'Ihe Mission Study class have begun
work and are well represented in num•
bers.
Mr. O' Boyle led the Y. M.C.A. meeting
Thursday at 6:r5.
Professor Pearce:wm speak at the Y.
M . C. A. meeting Sunday afternoon. Sub
ject, "Upward call. "
Miss Preston led the Y. W. C. A. Thurs
day. evening. Her subject was, "Christ
he good shepherd.''
N ote f o r W ives.
It Is s aid that no man can tell a fib
and keep bis big toe s till. If the wom
en will induce th eir h usbands to take
off their shoes before they begin to
question them they can <'atch them in
a falsehood every ciille.-Atchison
Globe.
t3old N ew Yo rk C ri m i n a l s.

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
$16 to $25.

C. S. Wortley & Co.
Style Store for Men

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
( Continued from page r)

most profound principles of both subjects
in a way that showed his intimate ac
quaintance with them, yet all the time
hal [ apologizing for placing such com
mon-place facts before his hearers.
A discussion of ' 'The manufacture of
quartz goods" by Russell Mumford, in
which he explained the difficulty of mak
ing articles of quartz and the great ad
vantage of such articles over common
glass or clay in the laboratory, proved
both interesting an� i nstructive.
The program closed with a map study
by A. E. Parki ns on the " Railway distri
bution in New York and Michigan . " I n
h i s discussion o f the subject Mr. Parkins
� }e use of original maps, on which he
!:�<:l'Wed all the areas of these two states
that lie within five miles, between five
and ten miles, between 10 and 25, and
more than 25 miles from the nearest rail
way station. He also accounted for the
location of such areas.
This is a com
paratively new line of map study and Mr.
Parkins is doing some excellent work i n
this direction.
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O'Co nno r's Shoes
Look at Our Windows !
Just now they are more
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than ever worth going out of
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your way to see because :
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All the latest Fall and Winter
Styles are there and because
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a full run of sizes and widths
can be had.
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The Home of the Wal k = Over Shoe
For Men and Women

$3.50,

$5.00
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Nowadays criminals seem to have
no respect for place or person, as ls
ladies on the question of our relationship
Physical Training Classes.
clearly shown by several cases re
to
the University. He ernestly desires
:
Classes in physical training 3 , 4 an<l 7
ported to the New York authorities
that each and every student make the
will
begin
regular
work
on
Monday,
Oct.
during the past week. One of these
honor of our insti tution a personal mat
Irreverent free-hooters robbed the 17. Classes · in physical training I will
ter and co-operate with him in a,lleviat
poor box in one of the churches ; an· all begin Tuesday, Oct. 18.
ing the disagreeable condtioss now exist
other bad the audacity to break into
FANNIE CIIEEYER BURTON.
ing.
the house of a policeman and ruth·
The lectures for the year are classified
'.essly to despoil the slumbering
,.;uardian of the public safety.
A
under three heads-1 , The Enlargement
JUNIOR LECTURE
third man showed so little considera
of Life; 2, The Enrichment of Life; 3 ,
tion for the sanctity of the court that
The Illumination of Life. The keynote
he picked a court clerk'� pocket,
of
At
un
n
W
Lecture
ior
J
ed
esday morn I the series is,E-verything depends on
_
.
while the official acted as interpreter mg,
President Jones expresse�l his grati- the internal condition of the individual ;
:o a police court case.
. ficatlon at the stand ta! en byJne young j " wbat can you make out of yourself ?"
_

The announcements were as follows;
On Friday evening, October 2 1 st. Mr.
W. B. Hatch of the city will give a free
illustrated lecture on the Panama Canal,
in Normal Hall.
M iss F uller, who is the women'sDean,
is making arrangements to en tertain the
studen ts at her home on Summ it street
during the year. For conven ience, the
student body will be divided into groups
and all students whoso names begin with
A or B arc invi t,ed to afternoon tea from
three to five O'clock, Saturday, October
15.

' Tiffi NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

MANY LANDS
Represented in Great Educational

· wE CASH YOUR. EXPRESS ORDERS, POSTOFFICE MONEY
OREDRS AND BANK DRAFTS WITHOUT COST 1 0 YOU

Meeting

INTERNATIONAL CONORESS

-

--

Of Bome and School Attended by Prof.
B. C. Lott tu Brussels, Belgium.

STUDENTS

Prof. H. C. L ott represented the !\lich.
igl\n State Normal Collch.-C ns delegate
to tlte 1nl4}rnstional Cougres.<J of Home
and School f.!<lucnliou, wl1ich hclcl its
third meeting in Brussels, Belgium, Aug·
21-25 la."lt. He baa kindly consented to
give the �cws readers fl de!)criptio11
tbia grt.-al gathering of e,lucators front
ma.ny lantls and u1nuy in!-titutiotts Fol·
lowing is his report:
The '!'bird luternati onal Congress of
Home an<l School l!:ducation ,vn.s held in
nrus.....cls, llelgiom in the F.xp<l$ilion Hall
of Congrcs.�cs ,\ug. 21w25, 1910.·Delcgates
were presen1, frou, nearly all of the civi·
li?.ed nations. 80010 represented the go\·..
cruments from which t11ey cs.mt,, others
states or cantous, otber!l educational nsso.
ca.itions, universities and colleges. The
;t.tlcntlance was Jarge ancl great iut.erest
was shown in the reports a.o<l the di�ou�·
sion of question� pertaining to home and
school education.
\
'l'be Cougreas u•as tlividc-d iuto eight
scotious, e..1cb bsving its ov.·u place of
meeting. within the large ball, and ea.ch
its o,<rn porticular pl1 asc or educ.'\tioua.t
thought. Following �1re the subjects oon
aiclere<l iu the differen , i.ecli ons:
l
child �tudy.
1. Aspects
2. F..ducation ill the faniily.
3. Bducation before the school age.
4. Education duriug the school uge.
5. F.ducalion outside the &e.bool aod
complcrr1 cntory to it.
6. Abnormal chihlrcn.
7. Sociol educt1tion.
8. Docuu1eutati on,
The reports �ere gi\•en ond the discua
sious carried on in auy ouo of aix lan
J;.rttages ch05en by the writers and the
speakers- French, Gt:rman, F.nglish,
Dutch, lt"lia.n and Spanish. 'l'he French
was the official language. Most of the
reports oud discussions were also in the
French la.uguage.
A list of 69 questions ranging t11rough
the eight clepartmenls of educational
thought hod been anbmitLed to as n1any
teachen; and educators of tlirferent coun�
tri�s. A report of the result of the iuve.'1-
tigatiou and t,ho1.1gh11 of each on the par
ticular qnestion was printed berore the
time of meeting in a ,,oluwe bearing the
title of the department. under ,vhich the
question properly came. 'l'hen there \\'ere
eight \'Ohunes of subject wt'ttter arrangad
and printed for the use :or delegates to
the congress. ln a.d<lition to the priutell
I
I'''I
Pitiii&;)
''II'''iiI
I4Ail
I
11IdI<4
I
It41?Id41a·,�1:,Ii:!SII
illiiill·iLLihiLLIi
volumes the cow111ittee ha<l printed for
TTa\•el and excursions a."I factors in dialoWJ between spe(lkers on •the floor, or
general distr-ibnt,iou a brief suntmtuy of
I
educntiol).
l>etweeu speaker a:ud <:hainnau.
At
each aTticle. The iru1nn1ary "'US a]so iu
b:xcbange of lctlern l)ctwccn Children ti1 nes S�\•eral persous were talkiug at tbe
.
Frcuch. Ju eoch section the reports were
of ditfetent countries for the purpose of · sa.1 ne tune, each expresstng bts O\\'U
eallell for in order.
'fbese were rea<l
opinions in bis O\\'Q way. The sentiment I
learniug 1auguo-4'e a.nu cusl<>tns.
!row the platrorm by the writers if pre,.,;.
Statistics an<l classification of abnor· thtt.t fina11y pre\•ailed was1 that the public I
e11t. Ir uot, the 11 ecreta.ry of the section
school bas a lafgo duty to perrorw. in the I
1ua1itles In chil<lrcu.
would re.'\Cl the pdntcll suu1u1ary. '11l1e
Co1 npositioa sltuJies of methods in 1iue of ruoml education.
matter was tht�n open to Kener3.\ discns
It \\'AS interesting al;;o to notice the
schools for cleficien1.s.
s-iou.
Public concern in the cducill.ion of ab- , prominent port taken in tho COD&>TeSS by
'l'he scope of t,l1c field i!i shown by a
uormal children.
I won1en aud the freedow with which they
list of some of the cduca.tiouaf probleu1s
'the work of \'ac;:ation �c:hool$ an<l snm· entered into the general discussions, as
ci1sCU$Sed in the report:., ·which follow in
well aci the large Ull1Uber that preseuted
mer ca,nps.
condensed rorm:
l.Mucation in lhc effects of the u.sc or I reports. The presidi ng officers �r differThe traits uncl teutlencies of children.
unt s<..-ctJnns were wome1 �. and ,hey usu·
alcohol, tobacco antl other Jru)'..,rs.
P.1El-asurements. instruments anrl mcth·
I
i aUy fil1e<l the places ere<l1lahly.
The work of juvenile courts.
ods used in the study of children.
These nnd otht-r:educatioual t ues1.ions
1:rt'l(tuinl r�fcrent.e wa.ci ma.<le to the
Oifferenl methods of determining rncn
i
were discussed frc:ely und at times with excellent workof American ed11cators and
tal fatigue.
cousiderable spirit by the <loleittttes, each investi gators, 1.�nd Ame.ric..'\D schools ond
School subjectl'I in !heir rel,tion ·to
in the lMJguage of bis choice. lt was in· methods, It wasgenernlly conceded that
mental fatigue.
terestiug:to watch t.be <liscussiou proceed America w:t.S in the front muk iu educa
'fhe personal ioHi :tlivc of chiltlren.
Now iu Fr;)uch, followed perhaps iu ()er,- cationul in attf!rs. especially iu the saue
Suicides among children.
1ua11, theu taken np iu English, aud then and rational study of children.
Influence of heredity.
perhaps iu Dutch, to rtturu again to the
On the whole it was a profitable weet
Parents' 1neetings.
Goocl results must coruo from tho
Freuch.
Que
of
the
qu
estions that cnlled ing.
Recraetion�. sports and garitCS.
forth the most vigorous speeches and c ontact of people <>f different: 1u1lion.,,
I,iterature for chilclrcn.
which caused the 1uost e.xciteu1�ot w�s , JJ Lnguagcs anrl cu:oitqius, whose honest
Yontlt and cith•.cnsbip.
the place and 1nethod of moral ed�c�· tbougb1, and work ia on such .n, large a.ad
1
The fawi1y and moral cduc:.ilion.
tion. In Lhe light of recent goven1mc11· complex subject as edocatiou.
1
How tltc'family may contribute toles
tal policies in eclncatioo:\l tnattcrS, cspec . The Belgian g,O\•er:nn�ent was interest�
sons in economics..
the con�ress finaJ1c1al1y as well as 10
ially in Fr:u1ee aud Engl anc\, one c.t.n
The stud'y of thA living langul'IJ.:4:S.
readily see how Lbc question might pre· oth{r \\"tl)'d ExcursionR for �be dolcgate:J
Studies in the fa.ntily on the 1Lplitudcs
cipitatc some ra1 1ical scniintcnt. Some I to interestiug plac:es in Brussels �nd
�J. children with reg-.;1rd to future work.
held th.at moral cduc: �lion wa� within the , vitioity ,\·tre planned and contluctc,1.
Hygiene. co1 11fort anrl art in lhc hontP.
province of the church an<l clergy and 1 �iITerent rece1llio1is and fetes �ere also
and its furnishings.
t
not u distinct function of the school. · given by he gover11ment o.ffi�tlils.
.No
c(forl or expfnRe was spared 10 maktn
Agricultural c,luotion in the country
•
.
g
•
,
Others held the oppos1l -e• exl, re1 ne op1111on. the congnil'..'I a . ple:ts..
'lnt and profitable
l1on1e.
.
1\t tiu1es the tpeeches took the form of 1 !*!!i--5ion.
scence.
The p�ychology of a<lole

or

IF THERE IS ANYTHING
YOU \VANT ASK FOR IT AT

Z W E R O E L'S

or

'

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE

U. S. Post Office

J. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.

Station No. J

\•

DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US--YO:U CAN GET
rt AT ANY TIME, DAY OR EVENING
I

I

STU D E N T S
Have you seen our
New Reading Lamps
$3.00

The best light to study by

I

Get them at

I 'n

},'oods aud clJeir preparation for )'Ot1ng
children.
(
'11hc general care aud traiuing of yonug
..
children.
!
I·'orwatiou of early habits.
Educa.tioual; acti viti e� for young cltil-

r

I

dren.

I

Collivation of the -power of observa- I
t.ion.
,
D&vcJopment of inttia.tive and a sense '
of responsibility.
1
In6ueoce of governes.-!ies and other ser
.. ,
,·ants in the ho1 n e.
I
At what age should schooJ life begin!
F..c:lucation through manna.I labor.
Education in fflsthetica.
ltcJncation itt training for parenthood. !
Trai ning in tho oustoms o.ntl usa�.
Bduc:i.tion of b<•ys io housework a.ud
home economy.

the Gas Office

...Stud�ntf t,�a"'1uart�rs•..

for Jill «P·to·D4tt Jf O
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O t W e a r I -=Shake
Hands with FULLINGTON & GEORGE

Queen Quality
W. L. Douglas
Ralston Health

FU�ISHINGS

Both Phones 87

CUSTOM-TAILORING

HORNER & LAW RENCE

\

ENTERPRISE G ROCERS
ON THE COAAf.ll

The tall slim gentleman wea.-ing the glasses is Mr. George.
The tall stout gentleman with the light hair is Mr. I"ullington-
Fullington and George, that' s the co1 nbina.t.on.
By George and Fullinjlton there is conducted a grocery that
bests the town for quality o.ud service.
Olives, pickles, dainty ca,kes·and fine caudjes.
Staple Groceries�LnrR'• and Well Asso�ted Stock. WHO'S WHO!

FULLINOTON & OEOROE

,Cor. Wnshingt:on and Congress
---- - �-·
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